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Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 175 x 104 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Painter Honor Sullivan
has made a life for herself and her three daughters-Regis,
Agnes, and Cecilia-at Star of the Sea Academy on the magical
Connecticut shore. Here she teaches art at the convent school s
beautiful seaside campus, over which Honor s sister-in-law,
mother superior Bernadette Ignatius, keeps a benevolent and
watchful eye. No one could have foreseen the day rebellious
Regis would come home with the stunning news that she was
getting married. Nor could anyone have guessed how that
sudden announcement would soon change all their lives
forever. Eleven years ago, Honor thought she had the perfect
home, the perfect love, the perfect life. Then her husband,
brilliant photographer and sculptor John Sullivan, broke her
heart-and tore their little family apart. Now, hearing of Regis s
impending marriage, John has ended his self-imposed exile
and returned to the family he s always loved more than
anything on earth. What he finds is one daughter still hurting
over his abandonment, another who barely remembers him,
and a third who may be in more trouble than anyone...
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Without doubt, this is the best job by any writer. It is amongst the most incredible ebook i have got study. You may like
how the author write this publication.
-- Dr . B r endon K a utz er  II--  Dr . B r endon K a utz er  II

This ebook is great. It can be rally intriguing throgh studying time period. Your lifestyle period is going to be convert as
soon as you full looking over this ebook.
-- Sta nton Connelly-- Sta nton Connelly
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